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best food buys

Ad Shopping Saves Food Budgets
If jo« are concerned about

the food budget it will pay to

check the ads before you plan
your shopping tup this week,

advises Tom Piper, Penn State
Extension Maiketmg Agent.

You’ll find most meat cuts
costing the same as last week
but there will be quite avana.
tion in what different stoies

featuie. Look toi specials on
beef steaks, chuck i oasts, poik
steaks, chops, tresh picnics and
fiesh hams

Poi k i oasts aie fast becom-
ing a seasonal good hu\ as m-
ci easing supplies push pi ices

down To get the best buy foi
yom money compute puces on
a cost-pei-sei \mg basis lathei
than on the cost pei pound
A tatty, heavy boned nb end
roast may be no baigam at
all, even if the puce is \eiy

low.

tomatoes, cling peaches, fruit
cocktail and peais aie a few
items now icceiving heaviest
attention.

Apples, cranbemes, Empor-

er giapes, and citrus are lead-
ing values at the truit count-
ei Banana supplies are cui-
lently low lesulting in higli-
ei retail prices Pei simmons

and kumquats aie in peak sup-
ply this month and will pio-

vide you with something dif-
tei ent.

Fiesh vegetable puces aie
mcieasing steadily as supplies

now come fioin moie distant
producing aieas Potatoes,
caululower, cabbage, bioccoli,
Biussel spiouts, celery and
tm nips otfei gieatest value
tins week Lettuce puces will
be higher than week ago as

a slult in supply aieas is now
taking place.

Hace \ou noticed the cou-
pons in newspaper and maga-
zines loi oianse concentiate ?

The pack ot tiozen concentiate
is G 6 pticent gieatei than last
jeai. Piocessois weie faced
with the pioblem of cutting
puces oi adceitismg, so they
decided to adceitise Between
September and Xocembei 190
million off-pnce coupons will
be placed m newspaper maga-
zines and Sunday supplements
On top ol the heav>' pack to
be sold this season, the latest
USDA nop foiecast piedicto
another lecoid supply of
oranges leady loi haicest
About one-third ot the crop

is usually sold fiesh and the
rest is piocessed

hlany canned foods are out-
standing baigams this jeai be-
cause of heacy supplv Pio-
cessois staited puces off ceiy

low this jeai and manv re-
taileis ha\e been passing the
low puces on to shoppeis as
weekend teatuies Peas, coin.

Smallei Mze eggs, cheese,
and nushiooms aie budget-
pi ued now Considei each ot
these items it \ou aie intei-
ested in economy in tood buy-

ing this week.

Double Duty Sofas

Today’s new sleep.sofas do

such a good job ot disguising

then puipose that you can’t
tell at a glance which sofa
will turn into a bed at night.

Foam rubber and synthetic
loams aie the key to these
modem solas. Four to six
inches of loam cushioning
piovide inattiess comfort and
daytime seating relaxation,
point out Penn State exten-
sion home management spec-
ialists The new sleep-sofas
conceit easily because the
foam slabs aie lighter in wei-

ght than upholsteiy filling
foimeily used.

Complete automatic feeding for
DAIRY COWS and CATTLE!

ftiiiDcilo
0 UNLOADERS

Doubt* sugar* deliver more *llag*
per mlnut* *v*n when sllag* Is
deeply frozen . . . and at a lower
operating cost. Patented V-peddl*
Impeller* throw ...not blow ~.

sllag* down chute. Adjustable drlv*
hubs give positive traction In aN
types of sllag*.

Three-point suspension keep*
unloader level at all tlmtt.Plus a complete line

of bunk feeders to meet your exact needs
Straight-out Auger Feeder

With VanDale unit* you can custom build
th* bunk feeding **t-up to fit your needs*
Orlv* section Include* hopper, drlv* **•

•embly and 10', high capacity 8' auger.
Additional auger aactlon* ar* In 10' units
and ar* easily coupled.

Feed-R-Flo Bunk Feeder
Th* new, all-metal complet* feeder. High
capacity 8' auger rotates within tube. Give*
all-weather protection, even feed dletrlbut*
tlon, and lower operating cost

Conveyor Trough
An Important link In automatic folding.
Positioned below silo chute, the VanDale
conveyor trough carrlee the ellage to the
bunk feeder. Primary section Includes hop*
par, drive assembly, and 10', $' auger.
Additional 10* auger sections may be
added.

See u» for modern lufomatlo feeding equipment

CALEB M. WENGER
B.'il^fejPrumojrq JfcJ £r2loti > <iiwocyvjtye,;ji**.

Eastern States And Wirthmore
Announce Plans For A Merger

The Eastern States Farm, result m an agreement lavor.

era' Exchange and Wirthmore abl* Jo both 01 sanitations,

Feeds Inc., jointly announced and that he pr.nc.pal benefi.
today that they are discussing «ary would be the northeas.
plans to integrate the two tern farmer,

opeiations. Eastern States The Eastern States board
president, Jonathan Davis, and met last Fnday, and accepted

Wirthmore’s president, Gran- in pi mciple the proposal that

ville M. Bond, said they be. the cooperative purchase the

lieve that negotiations would assets-and business of Wirth.
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1.5* per KWH rate for residential and
farm customers now available on all
KWH over 500 used in a bi-monthly
period.

>LD 81-MONTHLY RATE NEW 81-MONTHLY RATE
$2.00 first 24 KWH

S.Offea. next 125KWH
B,Op ea. next 150KWH
2.05! ea. next 200 KWH
1,55! ea. next 1360KWH
2,05! ea. excess KWH

$2.00 first 24 KWH
S.Opf ea. next 126KWH
3.05! ea. next 150KWH
2.05! ea. next 200 KWH
1.55! ea. excess KWH
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1.5* per KWH rate for space heating,
water heating and air conditioning
now extended to all commercial and
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moie Feeds. EarJieiv the
Wirthmore board had agreed
to proceed with negotiations.

“Major changes in our agri_
cultural have
brought to the fore many im-
portant developments affect-
ing farm operation,” Mr.
Davis said. “With the oppor-
tunity for better and moie
versatile service resulting
tiom the merging of these
productions and distnbution
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most sizes and
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KWH @ M
Quic

Gallons NEM& Recov
30-49 320 120
50-74 480 480
75-30 640 480
Over 90 880 488
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